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Thefol icemen at Sa'per.l,.ji s, '

t
$ The 'meinbers of the Dolice r)rC4 SWrHGM&HDIIEDIis

Another Wadding at Clir. v
a. A friend at Cliq, S. C, r sends us "a

notice of another wedding which has
occurred in that place. - This time the

XMAS TIDEThos. Reese & .Co.
Arrival and Departurept Trains.

"' Correct for'the current mon h. :

--to-
; ; EOalkcBi?

THAT WILL SPARE TIME AND
... .' . J ; r

. - '"' - ... "..i , s ....... T ...

VE MONEY.
our enersries for thia

--:o

We have doubled- -
Holiday occasion, and
thing desirable for one
anoiner. vve naveL ? i

i iSd

Novelties and Specialties
that are , exclusively:

atBcannot be tound elsewhere.
We have arranged for large sales during

he next thiee days, and notable among the
pecial attractions is our preparation for lit-l- e

boys. We have culled out From our stock

ta
H.

Approaches we have hpen on
the alert and added many

. 7; things to our stock. !
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A splendid breakfast relish.
Roulettes for dinner and .

, Smoked Tongue for tea-- -

Fifts, liaisiDS, Citroo,

CRANBERRIES
MINCEMEAT.

- DATES,

Imported Sardines,
Selected specially for Xmas
: ,. ' trade,
Russian 7 Sardine, and Hol-

land Herring, FreDchand
English Peas.

unmm
FOR RENT. ;

1 comfortable five-roo- cottage on Church, be--
tfffWh Ninth. sinrl Tnlh strckAfa nAwv. vumf. VIOKU OAIUa oa nejgDDornooa. Apply to (

atczaau . D. P HUTCHISON. j

Turkeys and Chickens ;

Prepared for the Table at

Harrii.gton's Rest aurart.
dec23 ,

LAND FOR SALE.
I oSer for sale that valuable tract nf lanif iv'ino.

Just beynd the eastern limits of the city of Char
lotte, and known as "The Grove." This tract com
prises one nunarea ana tnirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv- e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract is a
Kirge and commodious dwelling house, and thenecessary ,

I also offer for sale another ' farm 'suiinininir tho
above) of, fifty-- i wo and one-ha-lf acres, upon which
are a buiiu inline ana several log nouses.

1 will sell this property as a whole or I will divide
It to suit purchnsers. This Drorjertv ran b hmiffht
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at
once to S. J. TORRKNCR.

de&tues&satasunawtf '

; . 100 Barrels
i

FAMILY FLOUR
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ' ,

It the remarkably low price of $2.25 per sack.
juso a iresn lot oi mat eiegant .

PATENT i ROIXER FLOUR,
At the reduced price of 13.00 ner sack: and wa will
give you 15 pounds of very nie Brown Sugar for
one dollar, and S pounds of choice Rio Coffee for
one dollar. , , ,.., (, ,.

-

CALL SOON AND SECURE BAR- -
- GAINS. .

WITHERS Ac RUSSELL.

;A;M)fiy jhtte for All.

Orders taken for Select Orsters. FbJi. Fresh
Meats and Vegetables, at Drlees to suit evervbodv.
Give us a,call. Goods delivered. All those' good
things can be found at the Central Meat Market. .

aeCalOiit , v J. At, AXUDd-MKif-

Successor to Glummer Bennett.

itartling

all small lots of suits
$5,50 and have placed
prise. -

-- -.

PRICE
Just think of it, and

your little boys made substantially glad. In
this sale a Baseball '

: will be found in the
pocket of each suit and overcoat for boys, as
our welcome ffreetina:. and desire for "their
pleasure at all times,

'

--

1 For Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,

Suspenders, and everything in our line we
presept ten-fol- d the variety and assortment
to choose from, and in asserting the value
and reliability of what we sell, we substanti-
ate it by cheerfully refunding 'the amount of

M Sdda watalu aMilu.laaa teUBt ud BnhS.
daataxpcixupla. Th. Swmt
Oma ot Um kmUmtb twanp.pue,w . tcimuUiiBg --

OTtoraac, waiea 1mm., Uw
pklesa u4 na Uw aUw

attrM that tonaa la the
taraal aa4 ataahlal laan.Then in ataiaw naavflaM .aaklaai .h v

m T7tar. Charge.Kw
MallHa, taa Rant kaowarl' tot Oaacaa. Crmmr,
W balac-Mc- a, OaiaWWSS& Ui tautl. a

L. ik1- ... r T draggiaii at Ma.
Baa ya.W a anWMW.

UtUaonaa. ' " ... aa

WALTER A. TAYLOft, Atlaata, Oa.
decl7dwedsatsnnATi6m

ONE OP THE MEDICINES THAT HAS

Stood every test made upon It Is the

Mrs. Joe Person Rencdj.

$50 Reward.
T WlTI flflV th. itllW. M.MWmJ . , I r

anddetention for due process of law, of Id E.Merrill, who stole' the sam ot three hundred andforty Ave dollars from the safe of Capt, Lee Handa whiskey dealer of Charlotte, N. C, on Sunday
merit TWtRmhnr 9nt. itu uQiii ,D oi i
clean Ace fair complexion, dark hair, newlyshingled, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, weighs
about HO or 150 pounds, bashful and downcast ex--.DIWKlnn nt MUir.fUHnM I.. J

country boy. When last seen . he wore a darkMfTIMlMut M.Alr n.n4. J 7.,
He Is supposed to be traveling with a fair com-
plected man 23 rear old. nhniit inn nnnnH, .
large nose. A reasonable reward will also be paid
ior me recovery of any part of the money stolenwhich may be found on his person.

JT. A. MCNINCH,
dec23d3t . Chief of PoUoe.

- Call at
Harrington's Restaurant

For Ojsters.
35 Cents Per Quart. ,

dec23

DON'T :- -: FORGET

THAT THE

LADIES DECLARE

OUR STOCK OP

Christ maK 1m
AI GOODS THE

Cheapest i Nicest
In the city, and that oar -

Frait, Pound, Citron and

other Cakes are .

Exceedingly Low.

CALL EAELY. AS OUB STOCK IS GOING OFF

. FAST.. ". !

MAYER & ROSSL

Bargains!

,$30100.

FORMER PRICE $1350, 915 and $16,

we

parents for the eointPgweekViAB'menAiid.lN

.

Great Clothing Sale and . -

B A R GTA I N ..
clothe a whole family by visiting

money paio. . ;

were; last night invited itaf the.resil
dnrifi Irf Tsmt. IP . A MfNmfi ffhinf
of police, where they indulged jn a
spienaid supper given to - them com,
plimentary by Capt. and Mrs. F. kA.
McNinch. . The ' supper was a very;
elegant affair and to add to its pleas-
ure the members of the force were
waited upon at the table by-thre- e

young ladies, Mispes Emma and
Laura Vogle and Miss ' Nettie:? "Mc-

Ninch,- whose charming attentions
made the cops feel like kings The
policemen , enjoyed the., occasion.
iiiMneuwjlY and wiit always remember
it as one of the pleasant , events of
their lives, i

' , vA'.A

A Baog Up Christmas. A ' -

It isn't very often that. Christmas
falls on Thursday; at least it doesn't
fall oftener on that1 day than pa any
other. ! but I1 when it does come oh
Thursday, it is a Christmas worth
talkiner about. Prof . Baker, our
home prophet, 'says that. the follow
1 ' 1 - 1 ' 1 f. iLiug ,wts preuicteuv im tne mteeutii
century and that he has never known
it to fail t n -. . r . 1 fI

Tf frystemas day on Thnrsdaye, li :
. ,A Windy wynter se shalle yea
t'l wyndes wMfweAn aM Wrecked, j-.

:

And harde teiupestes strong aud thycke. ; -

The Eomer shalbe Kood and drye, '
Corny aud ba-t-es shall uiultyplye; v nt .
Tliat j ere 58 good londs to tyltlie.
AiutkUK&aiid princess shall dye by skylle. v

f What ChyHde that day borne shall tx'e. - .' He Shalle have happe ryght well to the, : v
Of dedes he shalbe good and stabylle, ,JOf speche aud tonge wyse and reasonabylee.
Wboo that day any therte abowte,- - , t . f

'

( He shalbe. shente wjthowtyn dowte: j. v
Aad-y-l sekenes on the that day betyde, I
Hyt shall some fro the glyde "

Gen. Uiil in Ma eon.
As noted in. .The. Observer a few

days ago,' Gen. D. H. Hill has decided
to locate in Macon,, Ga., and is pow
installed in ..his new home at that
place. In the Evening News, of Ma-co- n,

we find this pleasant notice of
the old war horse : : 'Lieut Gen.D H
Hill has decided to make Maeon his
permanent home. ; He recently re-
signed the presidency of the Arkan-
sas Industrial University on account
of ill health, and is devot ng himself
te literature an an effort to recuper-
ate hia health. At present he is pre-
paring an article for the Century
Magazine on 'The Battle of Gaines'
ilill... It is to follow Gen Fitz John
Porter's article on the same subject.
Gen Hill was conspicuous during the
late unpleasantness for his impertui
bable courage, his coolness and gal-
lantry on all occasions, "and his un-
flinching devotion to duty. Some of
his orders and comments were full of
humor and sarcasm and really clas-
sical in their laconic style."

vTae Southern Telegraph Company. I f

The matter of the appointment of
a receiver for the Seuthern Tde-grap- h

Company has caused consid-
erable interest among- - the people, of
this city, who are all warm friends
of the corporation. In no other city
in the South is this company's lines
more liberally . patronized . than in
.Charlotte, : ana the news - that the
company was in trouble caused much
concern here. Billy-Mahon- e a's car-
ried his point as to having a receiver

rappointed, but this wilt have po .. bad
eitect upon the company. ;it is tsa.id
that the muin object of this .suit was
to prevent the Southern company
from falling into . the, hands "ot the
Western Un onj and that now it will
be consolidated with the Baltimore
and Ohio Company and thus be
made-- a raorej .formidable rival to the
Western. Union than ever" before' Of
one thing it is certain and. that is
that the bouthern has ho idea of clo-
sing up business, but'WlJt continue to
server the pbUc in the same efficient
manner - wkioh has. chamcterized it
from the start. '

Liwiftft Oyef d.litfnolre's Effects. i -

. A big law suit from! Crab Orchard
township was tried yesterday in the
office of Esquire D. "G Maxwell,
growing out of the seiasure, by cred-
itors of some property, supposed to
have belonged to I. fl. Grier, up to a
feWtiays ao a respected citizen of

.Crab Orchard Township.- - Mr. Grier
recently surprised his friends, as sev-
eral other farmers have-done- - by sell-
ing his cotton, pocketing the money
and fleeing for parts ud known, leav-
ing his deUjs unpaid. Mr. Grier also
left behind his mother and his wife
and family" jdt '

children. When it
became known that he was really
gone and there was ho probability of
his returning, his creditors took pos-
session of a iOt of cows and sheep that
he , had' left behind to secure their
claims. !Mrs.rIsaDella Grier, i mother
,of the truant farmer and Mips Bettie
J. Grier, his daughter, disputed the
seizure of the stock, claiming that it
was, rightfully their own and not Mr.
Grier's. Tne creditors held on, how-
ever, and the result was a lawsuit. T

At the trial yesterday morning,
Mrs. Grier and Miss-Grie- r were rep-
resented by Messrs. WV H. Bailey and
C. Dowd, and the creditors by Jones
At,Johnston. After a full hearing of
the case. the. magistrates decided in
favor f the ipyther ? and daughter,
4rho thus reclaica the sheep and cows.
Andther .sqit is to he heard in 'Janua-py.S- in

Wich-Mrs- ,' fi;i(br.ul sue for
a certain portion of the-- , crop, raised
by her son and chie heron acpount of
farrn renW-- the claims agaipst Grier
run v.p to, abbuif60O, and it is con
sidered, pretty Daa stpx-k-

.

The ChriKimis 86ckrg,
Dear Santa Claus." wrote.

,;;,,;,; little. Will, in letters truly
i t shocking, Tse been a good

: ''x 'boyV soplease fill a heapen I
7. up this stocking.7 I want

a drum to make' pa sick, ;

i
'"

and drive ray mammacra I

- ? zy lw"aht a doggie I can -- .
' kick" 8b he wilt not get
' lazy: I want a powder i

'-

-' - ' td shooi'righfat - 1gun my j

-
'-- i tjisteri Annie and a big

lrrnioot --jirst
JS?Ss awful lojad ;at granny.--1 " .

want n" Art da big false -- " i

i face tOificare in fits our
' . ; Dahy.--' I want-- a poay I

r p rruvan .race around the par-- I
lor,, maybe .i. want, a.

rv Mi.iw.tswy coo, isq i

can do some chopping"
te-J- S lpon ourgruuu piayo ,
;rmk ne wwnen raamma
7... .L goes a shopping. ' I -

5

... .,;. ..want "avnice hard ' i
' ' " rubber '." balj to- -

. smash into. flin-- 2, m r
r " "ders the great

, big mirror "in;
the hall an' lots

. - and lotso'win- -

' " dersAft'ean-- i

. v. - 'ay at wUl
z t L make jae-- ,

sick soma
iABli night t
r, will hold me' 1
.an-mak- e pa

.t j.....;, .... .get the doctor

.
o 'uck an', nev- -

V1 .j .' - -

a , t. . er try to. scoiai.' 5

r . - ' me. - An' Santas j

A .,,r ,V u
1 Claus, ifpa says I Y j

. ; am naughty its a , 1

' ptory. ; J us' say if ; , j

. V .'. he whips me TU "die a
.. .t and go to king " "

domKlorj." ' . j
t, W ..mS V t
' It Is hard to tell Just why it takes a gin lour
bou s longer to a-- h the front windows tuan the
bi.'Won-S- r But the, gret jVopakKicy At bt Bull's
Cough Syrup is accounted for in . the millions Of

eures it annually makes. -. ; i f , ; j

E. D. Liatta Vfc Bro.

contracting parties were Mr, T. E.
Husbands, of Florence, to Miss Lizzie
McLaurin,' o'Clio. -- : The ceremony
periormed,on the 10th mst. by Kev,
Joel I, Allen, in the Baptist church.
The following; were the aitencfants
'Mr. Henry Husbands and Miss Janie
McLaurin ; JMr- .- llenry - Herring and
Miss Willie Maiming ; Mr. Will Roper
and Miranda Stanton ; Mr. .ju.. btern
berger and Miss Eliaa Gibson.

Strangers in the City. "
There was a large crowd of people

in the city yesterday doing tneir
Christmas shopping. . The oUBtry
people were here in full force and
they bought with liberal hand,"many
of them driving out of town, with
their buggies Santa
Claus' sleigh on wheels. Among the
shoppers we noticed people from
Concord, Shelby, Lincblnton, Mon-
roe, Wadesboro, Salisbury, Gastonia,
Statesville, Laurinburg and . other
town 8 m which The Observer circu
lates freely. True it is that adver-
tisements draw customers from far
and near.

Died of tier Uurns.
; Ajgad death that occurred in Salis

bury Monday. night, was that of Miss
Mary Hunt, who died of injuries re-- c

ived ina keio eie lamp explosion
about a week ago. Miss Hunt" was
a sister-in-la- w of Captl W. - G. Mc-Neel- ey,

of the Boyden House. On
the night of the fatal s accident she
was preparing to retire, when a keror
sene lamp which was placed near the
fireexploded, throwing the burning
oil over .her person. , She lived -- in
great suffering until Monday night
when her death ensued. Miss Hunt
was an estimable lady and has many
friends in Charlotte who are truly
shocked over her sad fate. -- -

THE U LANCE StlKEf .

How Trraier Wonhs Adm:nisira
Shows Up. -

Raleigh, Dec. 22 The legislative
committee to examine the accounts
of the 6tate Treasurer has completed
the work. The balance in hand at
the end of the fiscal year,'en"ding No
vember 30, 1883, was $3,369.63. The
receipts during the fiscal year,, end-
ing Nov. 30, 1884, including the afore
mentioned balance, were $1,808 938. --!

99 ; the disbursements for the same
period were $861,870.43. The balance
now. in the treasury is $947,068.56 J

A HeayrjLoss. (

New'York, Dec. 23. Later esti-
mates of the loss by the burning of
Harrigan & l Hart's- - theatre ; range
from $200,000 to $250,000. ' The build-
ing cost $100,000, less than fouryeaTs)
ago. The interior decorations alone'
cost $30,000, and there was in ,the
theatre a large amount of scenery
and properties, much of which was.
entirely new, and the property of the
actors and other occupantg ; of , the
building. ' ; - - :.: -

The Colonade - hotel adjoins the
theatre and was on fire several times.
Many of the late rising guests were
frightened out of the. building in their
night clothes. No casualties are re-
ported. . -

,
'

Con in a Aew' Vork Town.
Troy; N. Y.. Dec. 23. Cambridge,

Washington' cqunty, was visited by
a great conflagration this morning
Four largo business blocks . . were
completely destroyed with a proba-
ble loss of $150,000 or $200,000. The
ififirance is estimated at from..$50,-OOq.to.OO- O-

'"'';:.

On the I6th Inst.; at the residence of the bride,
Wm. K. held, 10 airs, Sarah A. Love, by 1L A.
Alexander, just'ee of the peiice.

At the residence of the bride's mo her. In York
county, S C.. December 18tU lnsL. by hev Mr.
White, of Rock MIL Air. K. . T Mitchell to His
G.nllila Culp. . .

In Rock HIU. at th residence of the bride's
parents, dipt W. H. Bl e, of the C. U 4 A. E. R.,
to Khw faille Button. .

The men of Prls of all gesaod conditions are
wild over boxing, and the many cures made by Dr.
Bull's Cough Syiup, their national remedy.

! 0"The Accident Warn Dae to '
CareleMness.

So said the coroner's Inry, and censured the
switch-tend- who was said to have carelessly left
tbe switch open. Examination showed that his
constitution was badly run down by under-feedin-

the result of poor pav. W bat he needed was a txt-t- l
or two of Brown's Iron Bitters, whlcu would

have toned uo his nerves, and strengthened him in
mind and body. Mr. I bos. Jones, Newark Ohio,
takes In saying: "Bruwn's In n
Bitters has completely cured me ot-- weakness, de-
bility and pour appetite. . It gave entire sathtfao-UO- n

" . .? ,. ( -

JVuir; JMucrttsentyiits. j

KEYS FOUND A bunch or tliree-key- s was left
office jesterday by the Ouder. The

owner Ciin get tnem by proving same and paving
forthUadveiUseinent, , , - dec24d

NOTICE. t

There will bs a grand Festival and entertain-
ment given by the Neptune Fire Hand Kngliie
Company No. 8, on Monday and Taesday nights,
i9th and 9h. tiood order will b strictly ob-
served. There will also be a parade through tne
principal streets on Monday, 23th, at 3 o'clock.

M. C. TaY loU, Chairman '
J C North, Secretar- y- dec24dt

L AUCTIijN SALK
This (Wednesday) morning commencing at 11

o'clock, in front of tbe Court House, Household
and Kitchen FttrnUurei also one two hurse Uocka-wa- y.

i
-

, c. r. Harbison co.,
dec241t ' . ' Aactkmeers, ,

;forrent or lease.;
The Storehouse now occupied by Messrs. Broth-

ers, Henderson & McUlnnis.
dec24o3l: . .. . J.L. BROWN.

STRAYED or .STOLE JN

From the l"t l rear of Schlff & Grier's etore, in
Charlotte. Thursday night, a black horse with star
In forehead, tall cut short, with right hind foot
reeled. The horse Is a first straight pacer. Any
lnfoimatlon will be thankiully received and paid
for by the owner., w-- r - t

AUGUSTUS GRPB. !

t!ec21dlt . - ; - Caarlotte, N. 0. f
" ' ; T.

.

' ' : ,i
Chrislmas Kvr! 1881 i

s .... . . .... , ;. j

SfHnta;Claus
SLSIGH AND RE NDEEtS,A.T 1

BILL TA YUIl5S
(

G! m ol a Confectioneiy.
T

;

"'Twas the night bfgre Xmas, when still aa a
'mouse,

Mr. claus, his deers, and his slefeh loaded down,
i Came tumbling tuto 'ne house,'" with j

SPECIIL KXICK U.flCBft
; ' ' For Christmas and the Holidays.

WILLIM TATLUR'S, on TraHe Street, t
Come in and get your bwefet things to eat! u-

- I

, Bill Taylor mattes his heartiest Xmas bow io all,
beth great and small, arid extends a Cvi dial iuvita-Uo- u

to call and inspect his

CONFECTIONERIES.
The nicest Fruits, Nuts. "

The h lnet French Candles. -

' ' - The Choicest Am'Tican Candies, etc.,

Ana a'thou-an- d "Goodies" to make glad the hearts
of the little ones and cheer up the eider ones.

An elegimt line of Cigars for presents to smoking
friends. . , .. . . . . r' So come, too.cn glorious Christmas morn, to Billy

'Taylor's after the dawn, and see wheie dear old
Santa drove up his sled, when all the young kids
drnamlni! nt the irorrow were snoozlne- - In bed.
an !1 the nice t.unifs he brousMt In lamp,

, w.ule eHlystood Santa on his dear head with nary
1 'a bump!" ; . ;

RICHMOND AMD DANTILLS AIB-LlN-
"

' No. C- O- Arrives at Charlotte ftom Richmond! at
1.35 a.m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 :45 a. m. - t- -

Mo. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 5rMD

a. m. Leaves for Klehmond at 6iJ0 a. tn.
No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at

12.35 p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p. m. )

, No. at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6:10
p.m. Leaves'iorKiehmondatC'ip.Bi. J

Local Freigfct and Passenger ruin leaves lor
Athtnta at 6:30 a. m.; arrives Iro.n Atlanta at 8:30

CHABLOTTK, Coi4PXBIA AM) AUGUSTA.

Arrives from Columbia at 6:10 p. m.
Leaves for Colombia at 1p.m. -

,i , C,,C.S A. A T. AO. Division. i ,
Arrives from Statesvflle at 10:45 a. m. - ;

-

Leaves for Statesvl lie at 65 p. m. ;

fit-She- lby Division. ' i

;
- Leaves for Shelby at 635 p. nr.

Arrives from Shelby at 12)6 p.m.

General Delivery opens at SKXVa. m.: closes at
'ftSOpu.m, ; -- - t

Money. Order.. Department opens at 9.00 a. m.;
.closeat4lCp. ni.ir ..

Index to New Advertisement.
' " 'Keysfonnd. i

J L. Brown For rent or lease. " .

Augustus Grler Horse strayed or stoleni -
W 8. Taylor Christmas Eve, 1884.

; 0. F. Harrison A Co Auction sale.
- Hoyer A Hirshinger Last wer k of closing sale.
Pegram A Co Notice of eloping of store. ;
M.&Tablor-Notk- '. ; ' 5: : : ;

partly cloudy
.uer aau iucai ratios, . eiignt iailfoil)wed bv slisrht ' rise- - ini ifmrrft

north to eastr&i'da: s :
,

iless there is a Change for' the .

.bettervwe are going to have water
and md inrplentitul quantities for
Christinas,'. .i.-'-

. ' .. ,
'

Major ' C. Dowd arrived home
yesterday' frcim Washington city to
spend tire holidayswith his family in
this; city. fe . - . . . , j

--The Carolina Central' freight de.
pot will b closed tomorrow as well
as all the other freight depots in the
city. , . .

" The Neptune firemen will give a
festival on next Monday aud Tuesday
nigh t3, and on Monday afternoon the
'firemen will have a street parade.

J This is the"5 night- - hea. children
find it the hardest thing in the world
to go to sleep. We older ones know
how it is ourselves. for memories of
Christmas are never short. f

Chief of police McNinch yester
day received, positive ir formation
that young Jfid Mernlt, 00 robbed
Capt. Lee Hand's safe, 3 ft herein
company-wit- h hi older for
Texas. ....

The court house at ' Lexington
caught fire last Monday night, but the
flames were discovered m the nick ot
time, and by hard woik the building
was saved; The fire originated from
& defective flue."; . - ,

A colored boy who was too im."
patient for Santa Claus to bring, him
a pair ot shoes, stole a pair rrom the
store of Joe Lindy yesterday. : Pas
liceman Black welder captured the
thief and carried iiim to inil. ' fl i

II. i Mrtrtin. a' colored matt
iwho ifvell?known in Charlotte, and
wfii tpeugnt or Dy tne wrjite people,
has gone to Dallas, ; Texas, where he
expects to teach school and practice
law. lie is a deserving colored man
and carrjes with him a good name.;
r TBe two negroes who " 6toIe Mr.
Freeman's horse- and inula and,.. who
were captured 'An Albernarle'-wer- e

yesterday, brought to. thie city and
put in jail' where they will be held
for trial by;the nexJL cour-- f ; - -

i

;.itr. 1 Jos. H.' Lindsay editor of'
the Kernersville News, is t be mar-
ried in the Methodist "chur h at Ker
nersville, this evening to Ai iss Annie
B. Sieg, daughter ot Airs tfettie v.
Siee. i We return thanks for an in
vitation and. at the same time extend
jnr best wfehes.- - f::Lti? "J" Z

A little girl' who lives in a Vbi
brown house, with a w'ute fence
tiDiaed with red " asks a "fcig favor .

of- Santa ; Claus, thrcug'i The Ob
server, r. She wants VJarge do3
with black hair and brown eyes," and
says she has' been very good. We
will deliver tne message,-an- a nope
that the little; prayer will he answer
ed.jKvi n - .... !

ll"Peck's Bad Boy" is to be prei
sen ted in our opraliouse pn January
2nd, by a.first class company.- - ' It has
been so long since a troupe of any
kind has been here that it will proba
bly not be out of place fop us to' re.
rnind-- ' our " readers that the opera
house is. right where; it uned to be.
over the post office, on Try on street.

The young ladies of; Morganton
are to give a jeap year. . pan. on
the 26th, to which . we acknowledge
an invitation to attend. The floor
managers are Misses Jes3e Champers,
Mattie Sheet?, Aicp Wilson, Bessie
Bowe. :t Commmittee of Invitatio- n-

Misses' - Maggie " JohnsxoB," 'Katie
Spraguey L. McConnaughey, Sadie
Erwin. Committee of arrapgements

Misses Cora McDowell. Mary Hapr
ppldt,; paisy Collett, Aome win,- -

Ckanf e ot MaU Hour at the Post Otcev
The daV Jnaus Tor Atlanta ana au

gusta now close at the post office 10

this cityat ill5 p. m:, inptfiad of at
12.30 p. m., as nerewore.fr xniB
is dooet!!in jaccordance ' with .in;
structiocB from Supt. v icsery, the
.ohject iwingt to allow - ttiw rauroaa

: postal clerks more time for working
up the locatmail along their lines. - A
very large mail goes --out from Chari
lotte each day " oft" the Atlinta and
Aligusta trams,. anq. tnis cnange-- ; 1a
Ihecloeingrhoup.N though slight is imr
TWrtant.VTvrelve o'clock and fifteen
minutes i uu i-- 1

A citizen of Charlotte, on , traoing
up some 914 titles in. the cvurt house
yesterday.' came across a t eed that
was maae w hj ! - -

the year. 1786. .oe aeeu w ,ui
small tract of land in the tqwn ol
Charlotte! about? acre?,1 ijot'u
the sum oi i,yv . -- 1 i
equal to $G,tWU, apq worn tmgrepora
4woldeeW triat property nas ai- -

I J 1 U 'l. ....l v4 ,TA, Hlli.ways BOlu mgn m vimuvn'"r't ftfir! since the colonial times. It
j TM'tmnrwfeible now to buy a

Uuildipg lot.witbUxWf almaeoa
dependeneejqHare fpj less than J -

ATbonsRRd Pounflsot 8io1eftflIe oii

" Last Tuesday night the snute house
of Mr. Milt Carr, who lives, seven
miles tr-Q- tne vhj r. j

poanas Ot nwaiitf "o T??' v Vr
Mr. Ctr.niad laio py Jf.TheaKiers. -

uleandwagopiWHjSptiglas,
n the neiglorig4arte

wWdseaped:hrj.rfM!
wa-onV- ere found M thp.r, )ds witl
fu'tmh Ol LIMB V.1V.V J-- u' JMA"Sairrjot thameat was
??Lt,Whatrdisiition; the

Sieves could.havaade'of such a
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Dres'ing Cases Work .Boxes, Jewel
' Box , - Hand-B:- f a, l ajd Cses, t --

CiKarCase8;eortmonnaia, Toilet
Betas together W'tk an sle--

jtantetockof' -- i
-

CffiOOMSlSD: 'vV

irjl of Flowera. 'ar(tborg'B E4ania,,
Obrman tJouqnei Juoj?ner r lore ton
ColoxBe, rieeee ana uaxfina vpoponax,
Austin's . r'orest Flower Cologne, Lu-- u:

p.nntirl'a' ' At.Vinftnn'fi ' 1tw 'a and
Lunborjr'B Extracts, Ehinish CSj'ogne,
Nn 4711. umuanaone w.;Jftorau

.Extracts. ?VS'.4 -

Imported and American-- . Bar Rum,
Pinaud's Lnbina.- - Bazih's; Drexel'a,
Thompscn's and Ijtalian Htick Pomade,
Reese a Olycerfne ani Quinine Hair
Tonic. Camphorated; awl Carbafatei
Vaseline, C old Crtarh, .Glycerine Rose,
Rose Lip SaVe Port; ade ' Vaseline,
Btar's Oil uivcamu pr itos' i ana a

TOILET WAliftS I

Colgate's Vio'ct'Tfater, Imported Rcse
Water, Orafge - Flower IVatpr, ?

. Reese's Laander "Water. Col-- I

gate's Lavander Water, Flor- - r
ida Water, Jacque Rose Wa--

ter, .Lubin'a Imported j L

. English;. Lavander -- ' 3 1

vvaier, iauiom n
nia Water. ;( 1 1

l . .v-i--i-- - -- ':

mFDBTlBl DOHISTIGSOAPS,

, ,.i.;:-rS.i:.V;;lAl'- ,i

: Manufactured by Lubm, Lcrwinarid,
Atsins- - n, Jesse juatley," Wright,
, Thomas, Caudray, Packer's Tar 1

i Soap, Qleen's&nlphttrSoap, ff" 1 '

Vaseline and" Carbclio i
. Soaps, Pond's Ex-- ".. .

tract ioap. s

Persian Healing.
Soap, Cuticura. Spepr':1 ?

Bark and Glycerine Soaps, ' X

'Tooth Soaps, Walnut Oil and f

Elder Flow r Soap, Pear's . Qlyce
rine and Transparent Soap, Juniper, Tar.

' -- :'::ShH
MANICURE SETS, j

Mounted in Pln'h, Silk anrl Morocco,
all shades and styles , . :.;

Puff Boxes. Puffs.' Soar Boxes. Fancy
Stands, Inkst nds, Ash Receivers, Cir
gar btandsv Hatch Boxes, Scissor Cases,
Jewel Boxes, Work Boxes Bronze
Figures, Picnic Cases, Card Traya,
Parisian Sachets ; in Satin -- Ban, Rick- -
secker's Sachets in ; Envelopes and a
large assortment of Ricksecker's Per
fumes. ....

lis Nuw Style oPFancyFianres

Qair, Tooth, Nail and Band Brushes,
uioth Brushes, Combs, Face row. j

ders, Diaino d, Sijyer and Gold ',1 I

Pust, Tooth, Pcwdanr. Too.)v ' - i '
Paste, Flesh Gloves and ?

Turkish Towels. - I

GLASS STOPPER5 BOTTIES;

With FaniiT Stsronera for- Covering,
8quare Bottles for - Painting and-.Dt?o-

ranng, : together " with a tremenaous
block 01 Uut, Pressed ana jaouiasa jros- -

tles. rf j,-.- siV"n ii i
? !.,.-- t

H&BO 6L&SSES,' j
In Celluloid, CrrmpreweoVPapeiS tirni
sonia, Rubber,

Of " every 'description sai$ajle for

I
" ..Vt..-lVVvv''t..-

And atr prices" made since the late re--
wuiiuun m r ancy uooaa.,; l

TflOMiilESElW

DRUGGIST r I

New Stock Arrived.
laATElST MOTTEEaTIES 118
CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

R. Special Sale D.urinrs tbe

have secured everv
person to present to

under our control and

rant?insr from M 5ft tn
them at a Xmas sur

3,5.
act upon it. and have

f

- ,

nice line of

Dinner Sets,

& HARTSFIELD.

FLORIDA ORANGES

mBCHANTS LOOK TO T0TJB INTEREST

Oae Car Lad -

CHOICE FLORIDA ' ORANGES
Just received- - fori Christmas trade, from tSJO
to $5.00 per box. Cheap rates by express and
freight to all points In North Carolina. Soliagentt
for Caldwell Challenge Orange," from the Caldwell
ttrove, urange county, ia.

. . . ' , h. wjarraco.,
, Wholesale Commission Merchants. '

dec4dlm 'Greensboro, N.C

New China and Glassware.
7 XJST JUECEIVED

A very large assortment of China, Crockery an
eiassware,ndaUver-Flate- d Ware,

China Tea aid Dinner4 Sets.
A splendid assortment of Decorated Chamber Sets,
new patterns. ' A great variety of Decorated Cuspl- -
dores, Smoking Sets, Fnitt Plates, Bohemian Yases
Silver Yases. Tor Tea Sets. Shell Boxes Mottoes.
Cups and Saucers,, and Mottoed Mugs, the hand.
somest scock oi ancy beoas ever exnimtea in inis
market. - Tbe public, and especially the ladles, ars
invited to call aad examine the stock.

deeOUm. . , JAMXs HABTT "

' -- " A LINE OF GENTS' ".

FINE PCCCET DCOKS,
' asAa CAsn, cars Casm.

' L.B. WBISTOK. ;

JNOTHXB LOT OF THOSE FAMOtS . .

--r:" WACHOVIA
'Ogarsneerfsaat. - -

aovSOsodlm Ik .HK8TQIV6. .

LAMPS, CLOCKS,
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

ThelarreststocklntheSouth. selected with areat ears la eanvasslnc the Northern markets forZmas Holidays, period of lour weeks. We call ipedal attenUon to a

Decorated Chamber, Tea and

30,000
- WORTH OF

v;X3lotliiiig
Fish, Game, Fmit and isalad Sets, --

Tete a Tete, Ice Cream, Nut and Berry Sets,
Hanging Lamps, for Hall. Dining Room, etc.,

' -- From $3.00 up, with large Shades.
'Gilt Clocks under Shade, and Bronze Clocks.

ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SACK SUITS Gas and Lamp Globes colors,i SELLING NOW AT THE UNIFORM LOW PRIG Jfl OF $10.W.
Fine Colored Glassware in Polka Dot, etc. .

Japanese Trays, Boxen, etc.
. Wholesale and Retail at very low prices.

Silver-Plat- e

Fine Cassimere Suits, former price $16.50, $18.00 and $20.60, all at the uni-
form low price of $15 00. ..; '

Fine Dress Coats and Vests of Imported Worsted Goods at very low prices.
Children's Suits below cost. - '

- Our eoods must be sold before our dissolution can take place, we therefore
offr goods at the prices above-mentione- d. ' i

At greatly reduced prices. Knives, Forks, Spoons. Castors,we can not offer you cheap goods, because we ao not Keep tnem, dub oner
you good, first-clas-s Clothing at less than Manufacturers', cost now.

We invite everybody to call and get prices before buying elsewhere. , Fruit and Berry Bowls, Card receivers,: Cake Baskets, But-
ters, Sugars, etc.7 tr-X7 vv-- s-- ;-

- .

-- Jb ANCY GOODS. Vases, Toilet Sets," Cups, Mugs,
Dolls, etc., in greatest variety,' Call- - soon fand see the gor
geous display. Very respectfully i7 ; !

';..... . ' i
t

IAniQ CLOTHIERS JLO TAIIXIHS.J
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LUDOLF

100 I
A GBA2fD LUTE OF

FINE CANDIES,
..... . . - .. . , I

Christinas Decorated .Hearts,'

m4

THE CHOICEST

FFF ' RBR - O V ,7 11 s ,TTIT gSSg
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ATCfo A FHB STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS CAKES;

AT--

C H. DULS h CO.S,

Will be tiie topic among thinking meii and exmomfe

: i

V v. should go at once to the

:
8 E C U R E A

Foi very little money you can

CTJAITLOTTE, W. C. '
quantity Ot '

a mysteryiwhiph Mf.i,rj;3.jeTj
anxious to have solved.- - i;. ICHiirlottOr


